
THE HEALING
NATUROPATHY SPA





Rejou
The Healing Naturopathy Spa

Naturopathy deals with the healing power of Nature as it believes 
that all healing powers are within our body. 

This means that within every human organism there is a healing 
energy, that includes our immune system in the fuller sense of both 
the physical and the psyche, and are responsible for our wellness 
and our ability to heal and maintain good health. 

Relax the spirit while your body is revitalized by the healing hands of 
therapists trained in a fusion of healing practices, as well as modern 
Rejuvenation and best of the well being techniques.

Holistic therapies drawn from Ayurveda along with international 
indulgence; Luxuriant product treatments exclusively hallmarked in 
India. Designed to eliminate toxins and invigorate the skin, the body 
and the mind, will leave you feeling refreshed and revitalized in a 
mesmerizing setting to rediscover the "new you".

Welcome







NATUROPATHY SERVICES

ए�यप�चर िचिक�सा  | ACUPUNCTURE THERAPY {45 minutes}                     `1000ंू
Acupuncture is a the ancient Chinese art of  healing used to trigger the blocked energy 
points and attunes body to good health. Acupuncture is one of the most ancient and 
therapeutic characteristic techniques of Traditional Chinese Medicine. It is a 
homeostatic or regulatory concept of health and disease. Acupuncture deals at length 
with the channels and points on the body to balance the flow of the energy called “Qi”.

Indications: Musculo-skeletal Disorders, Pain Condition, Osteo Arthritis, Rheumatoid 
Arthritis, Gastro-intestinal Disorders, Skin Disease, Disorders of Women, Respiratory 
Problems, etc.

�थानीय बि�त कम�                                ̀| LOCAL BASTI KARMA   {30 minutes} 1000

Local Basti karma is an Ayurvedic remedy to soothe joint pains and rigid muscles by 
repeated fomentation with warm oil and medicated dough on the affected areas. 

Indications: Joint-pains, Muscle stiffness, Sciatica and Osteo  Arthritis.

पण� शरीर ए�य�शेर  | FULL BODY  ACUPRESSURE {45 minutes}                       ̀ 1500ू ू
Acupressure, derived from traditional Chinese medicine, is a form of treatment for pain 
that involves pressure on particular points in the body known as “acupressure points”. 
Acupressure is an ancient healing art that uses the fingers to press key points on the 
surface of the skin to stimulate the body's natural self - curative abilities.

Indications: Chronic pains such as, Lower back, Joint-pains, Migraine etc.

Madhubhan Special



पद  �ितवत�वाद  | FOOT REFLEXOLOGY {30 minutes}                                         ̀ 1500

Reflexology is an ancient, natural, non-invasive therapy that is based on the principle that 
there are reflex areas in the hands and feet, which correspond to all glands, organs and 
parts of the body. Stimulation of these reflexes by applying gentle massage and specific 
pressure point techniques helps create a relaxed, healthy and harmonious state of being.

कप�ग                                                   ̀| CUPPING THERAPY  {45 minutes} 1500

Cupping is one of the oldest and most effective methods of releasing toxins from the 
body's tissues and organs. Other terms for cupping are: fire cupping, body vacuuming, 
and the horn method. Cupping is the practice of applying a partial vacuum by means of 
heat or suction in one or several bell-shaped vessels (suction cups) to parts of the skin. 
This causes the tissues beneath the cup to be drawn up and swell increasing blood flow to 
the affected area. This enhanced blood flow under the cup draws impurities and toxins 
away from the nearby tissues and organs towards the surface for elimination.

Benefits: Cupping is a safe, non-invasive technique. It is used to alleviate the pain and 
discomfort arising from disorders of the lungs and other internal organs, muscle spasms, 
joint pains, and numerous other conditions.

िशरोधारा | SHIRODHARA                                                      ̀ 4000  {45 minutes}

An Ayurvedic Treatment Modality in which warm medicated oil is continually poured on 
the forehead. It induces complete relaxation of  the mind resulting in mental relaxation.

Indications: Migraine, Headache, Anxiety, Depression, Epilepsy, Premature graying of 
Hair, Hypertension and Stress.



FULL BODY MASSAGES

MADHUBHAN SIGNATURE MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000                  ̀
Madhubhan's signature massage in which healing touch is mixed with therapeutic 
smooth strokes, kneading and circular movements on superficial layers of muscles 
using massage oil that helps soothe body and the mind from within.

पोटली                      ̀| HERBAL BUNDLE MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000

A highly rejuvenating treatment in which freshly extracted herbs & leaves tied in a cloth 
bundle dipped into warm medicated oil is used for massaging & fomentation of the 
body.

Indications: Back pain, Joint stiffness and swellings, Sciatica, Spondylitis, Sprains and 
cramps, Muscular pain, Arthritis, neurological disorders etc.

उ�घष�ण                       ̀ | POWDER VIBRO MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000

This is a special therapeutic body massage in which medicated powder is externally 
applied on the body followed by vibrations. It is a deep, dry and stimulating massage 
using special herbal powder for Cellulite reduction. It is highly beneficial for reduction 
of fat deposition and few skin diseases.

Indications: Skin disorders, Obesity, Cellulite accumulations in parts of the body.

पचामत                               ̀ं ृ | FIVE ELIXIR  MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000

An Ayurvedic treatment in which a blend of five effective ingredients i.e. Curd, Milk, 
Honey, Cream and Ghee are used for massages which deeply soothes the mind, 
nourishes the body, cleanses and recuperates. 

Indications: Skin disorders, Dry and rough skin, Insomnia and Anti-ageing.

Madhubhan Special



मम� िब�द                           ̀ु | VITAL  POINT MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000

It indicates the greatest secrets of Ayurveda; Marma denoting the "Vital points" in the 
human body. The Vital points are rigorously massaged, stimulating blocked channels 
in the body.

The Juncture of Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi, and Sandhi is known as Marma. It is also 
known as Jeevsthana and Pranayatana. This concept of marma is the 
basis of all Martial Arts and Acupuncture Anesthesia. 

Indications: Skeletomuscular pain, Muscle lesion

अ�यगम |                            ̀ं  ABHYANGA  MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4000/5000

An Ayurvedic therapy in which long firm massage strokes reduce "Vaata dosh" in the 
body. Also known as "Bahya Snehan" meaning pampering and caring for the external 
body parts. 

Indications: Improves sleep quality, Reduce fatigue and Invokes longevity.

डीप टी�य मािलश                   ̀ू | DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE  {60/90 minutes} 4500/5500

Deep tissue massage is a therapy that focuses on realigning deeper layers of muscles by 
slow and firm movements concentrated on areas of tension and pain in order to reach 
the sub-layer of muscles and the fascia. It reduces stress hormone levels and heart rate 
while boosting mood and relaxation by triggering the release of oxytocin and 
serotonin. 

It is used for chronic aches and pain and contracted areas like stiff neck and upper back, 
low back pain, leg muscle tightness, sore shoulders etc.



सम�मीक अ�यग | SYNCHRONIZED ABHYANGA THERAPY {90 minutes} 7000ं             ̀

This holistic therapy uses dosha specific oils anointed by two therapists with the same 
rhythmic movements. This harmonious therapy relieves muscles and joint pain, 
nervousness, insomnia and regulates the body temperature.

PARTIAL MASSAGE

�थानीय तेल मािलश | PARTIAL OIL MASSAGE  {30 minutes}                                  ̀ 2000

Partial oil massage, in which skillful therapeutic strokes applied to the focused body part 
with the healing touch. Which helps you to heal from within.

Indications: Rejuvenation, Relaxation.

�थानीय पोटली मािलश  | PARTIAL HERBAL BUNDLE MASSAGE {30 minutes}    `2000

A deep tissue rejuvenating treatment in which fresh herbs & leaves are tied in a cloth and 
bundled. This bundle is dipped into warm medicated oil is used for massaging the body.

Indications: Back pain, Joint stiffness and swellings, Sciatica, Spondylitis, Sprains and 
cramps, Muscular pain, Arthritis, neurological disorders etc.

का�सा वाटक� घी मािलश                 ̀   |KANSA VATKI GHEE MASSAGE  {30 minutes} 2000

A uniquely effective  Ayurvedic therapy for foot massage with a Kansya (Bronze) bowl. 
This bowl made up of Copper, Zinc and Tin has anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
properties and is used to massage with 'Ghee' (Clarified cow butter) which is cooling and 
soothing for the body and the mind. This relaxes, soothes and tranquilizes mind and entire 
body.

Indications: Insomnia, Fatigue, Eye strains, Improves Eye sight Anxiety-disorders, 
Migraine and Hypertension. 



“NATURE CURE" TREATMENTS

अि� ��ालन | EYE WASH                                                           ̀ 100 {5 minutes}

It is a process of eye wash by medicated water. Washing eyes with medicated water is 
a reviving experience, this cures eye infections and removes morbid substances.

Indications:  Sore-eyes, Eye ailments and Puffiness of the eyes.

जल निेत                                                                 ̀ |  JAL NETI  {10 minutes} 100

Jal Neti is yogic (nasal cleaning) cleansing practice of the sinus passages with warm 
saline water.

Indications: Sinusitis.

कण� परण                                             ̀ू  | MEDICATED EAR DROPS  {5 minutes} 100

In this process, medicated oil is dropped in ears followed by local ear massage.

Indications: Ear ache, Tinnitus, Dry ear and Dry eyes.

मख �वेदन                                                           ̀ु  | FACE STEAM   {5 minutes} 150

Steam imparts refreshing effect to the brain and opens up pores and accelerates blood 
circulation thus useful in acne.

Indications: Headache, Sinusitis, cough and, cold.

न�य                                                                         ̀ | NASYA  {20 minutes} 200

Nasya is a procedure of dropping medicated ghee (Cow clarified butter) or oil in the nasal 
cavity. It imparts soothing effect in nose.

Indications: Rhinitis, Cold and Post-nasal discharge.



गडष                                                               ̀ं ू | GANDUSH  {5 minutes} 200

Medicated oil swishing in mouth is Gandush. This procedure improves facial 
circulation and eye sight.

Indications:  Facial palsy, improvement of eye sight.

कवल                                                                    ̀ | KAVAL  {5 minutes} 200

Kaval is a vital part of Ayurvedic daily regimen. Gargling with medicated decoction 
causes thorough cleansing and scraping effect of mucosa of mouth.

Indications:  Pyorrhea, Ulcers of mouth and Tooth-ache. 

पद �नान ( उ�ण  /  शीत )                   ̀| FOOT BATH  (Hot or Cold) {20 minutes} 300

A hydrotherapy procedure of immersing feet in a special tub essentially for 
eliminating toxins from all organs of the body. It has rejuvenating effects on the brain 
and all the vital organs.

Indications: Highly indicated for Asthmatic condition, Respiratory malfunction and 
Fever, Dysmenorrhea and Headache.

पद ह�त �नान ( उ�ण  / शीत )     ̀| FOOT & ARM BATH (Hot or Cold) {20 minutes} 300

A hydrotherapy procedure of immersing legs and arms in hot water in a special tub 
for relaxation and  improve digestion. This therapy also improves the metabolism 
and catabolism of entire body. It is useful for arthritic conditions.

Indications: Rheumatoid Arthritis, Relaxation of feet & hands, Tennis elbow and 
Menstrual disorders.



िशतो�ण प�रषेक (Hot or Cold)                ̀ 300 |  NAPKIN FOMENTATION  {20 minutes}

Alternate applications of hot and cold compresses cause contraction and dilation of 
blood vessels and helps relieve congestion and toxins for relieving acute pain in various 
parts of the body. 

Indications: Arthritis, Slipped disc, Bronchitis, Asthma & Neuromuscular pain.

िम�ी-प�ी                                                             ̀ | MUD PACK  {20 minutes} 300

In this therapy, organic mud full of vital minerals is applied indirectly over the eyes and 
the lower abdomen. This effectively soothes eye congestion and improves digestion. 

Indications: Gastrointestinal conditions, Eye-strains, Puffiness of the eyes.

किट �नान                                            ̀| HIP BATH (Hot or Cold)  {20 minutes} 300

One of the most ancient and serviceable treatments of Hydrotherapy highly indicated in 
detoxifying of lower abdominals and pelvic organs. It tones up digestion and relieves 
from constipation. 

Indications: Constipation, Menstrual irregularities, Genitourinary problems.

जल बि�त `| ENEMA   {20 minutes}                                                                         400

It is the procedure of cleaning the intestine by introducing water through rectum. It helps 
to remove fecal matter and toxins from the colon.

Indications: Constipation, and Digestive disorders.



�� �वेदन                                                        ̀| SAUNA BATH  {10 minutes} 500

Exposing the entire body to dry steam is called Ruksh Swedan. This therapy is a treatment 
to eliminate morbid matter from the skin by dry heat  method. It opens up the pores of the 
skin and increases visceral circulation.

Indications: Rheumatism, General body-ache, Obesity and all other digestive disorders.

�वेदन                                                              ̀| STEAM BATH  {10 minutes} 500

Steam is the process of exposing the entire body to steam by sitting in a steam room. 
It induces perspiration through the body pores and helps in detoxification.

Indications:  General body ache and Obesity.

LOCAL STEAM BATH                                                              ̀  {10 minutes} 500
Lacal steam is a form of sweating treatment in which the steam are sent through a tube. It 
is a form of Bashpa Sweda  or providing sweating through the vapours. The vapours 
coming through the tube are made to reach the afflicted parts of the body after oil 
massage.

Indications: muscle aches and pains, stiffness of muscles, joints pain

करोड़ धारा                                                       ̀  | SPINAL SPRAY  {10 minutes} 500

A gentle massage of fine water columns through spray on the spinal cord and nearby parts 
is spinal spray which is specially designed. This serves as a great measure for influencing 
the central nervous system. 

Indications: Insomnia, Degenerative disorders of nervous system and Psychic disorders.



पोि�टस                                                                ̀| POULTICE  {30 minutes} 550

Poultice is an application of medicated herbal paste on particular local area of the body. 
This treatment is exfoliating, soothing and nourishing.

Indications: Swelling, Redness and Skin rashes.

लपेट | COMPRESSES  

In this therapy, the body is wrapped with wet cotton clothes followed by woolen 
wrapping. The body's thermodynamics changes releasing toxins and imparts nourishing 
blood. This therapy induces faster healing and increased metabolism. 

Partial Body Compress  {30minutes}                                                         
1. Abdominal Compress (Cold)                                                                              550`
2. GH Compress                                                                              550                   ̀
3. KidneyCompress                                                                                   550           ̀

Full Body Compress  {45 minutes} 750                                                               ̀

Indications: Blood stagnation, stagnation of lymphatic drainage, pain and Inflammation.

पण� शरीर �नान                                                       ̀ू    | JACUZZI  {30 minutes} 1100

The entire body other than the head is immersed in water in a Jacuzzi tub equipped with 
jet sprays. It creates appetite, accelerates the circulation and awakens the nervous system. 

Indications: Insomnia, Anxiety, Nervous-debility, Depression, Hypertension, Migraine 
and Skin disorders.



 

नीम घतकमारी लेप | FULL BODY NEEM ALOE VERA BATH  {45 minutes} 2000ृ ु             ̀

From the ancient times Neem and Aloe vera has played a vital role to rejuvenate skin.  
Application of a mixture of soothing herbs improves the functions of the skin and 
exfoliates.

Indications: Rough skin,  Acne, boils and Eczema.

पण� माटी लेप                                     ̀ 2000ू | FULL BODY MUD BATH  {45 minutes}

In this therapy, mineral rich chemical free mud is applied over the body in consistency 
which helps to improves blood circulation, tones up the skin and is exfoliating.

Indications: Skin diseases, Sleeplessness, Hypertension, Digestive 
disorders and Toxemia.

बहदा�  ��ालन | COLON HYDRO THERAPY                              ̀ 3500ंृ   {60 minutes}

Colon hydro therapy is a thorough eliminative and tremendous refreshing hydro therapy 
treatment which allows systematic cleansing of ascending transverse and descending 
colon through water. 

Indications: Chronic-constipation, Detoxifying and Rejuvenating therapy to eliminate 
fecal matters from the colon.

Naturopathy Mini Package  {135 minutes}                                           ̀ 5000
Includes - Jal Neti, Eye Wash, Enema,  60 min Massage, Nasya, Mud Pack-  Eye & 
Adbomen

Naturopathy Full Package  {225 minutes} 6500                                            ̀
Includes - Jal Neti, Eye Wash, Enema, 90 min Massage, Nasya, Full Body Acupressure, 
Mud pack- Eye & Abdomen, Partial Thermal Pack

 No discounts in this packages 



DIETARY RECOMMENDATIONS

Most diseases are caused by an imbalanced diet or wrong dietary habits and hence dietary 
modification is one of the most important parts of therapy in Nature cure. Naturopathy seekers 
are prescribed with specific diet programs including juice diet, fruit diet, raw diet, or specific diet 
depending on their medical conditions.

FASTING

Fasting therapy is nature's oldest, most effective and yet least expensive method of treating 
diseases, recognized as the achievement of natural healing. Fasting is an act of voluntary 
abstinence from food for a short or long time and not abstinence from all the essentials of life. It 
should not be confused with starvation. Fasting is the best natural way to give rest to the 
physiological systems of the body and thereby provides an excellent opportunity to cleanse and 
repair the system. It helps concentrate the vital energy in order to detoxify
the body.

INTERMITTENT FASTING

Intermittent fasting has been very popular in recent years.

Intermittent fasting also known as intermittent energy restriction. 

It is an umbrella term for various meal timing schedules that cycle between voluntary fasting (or 
reduced calories intake) and non-fasting over a given period. Non-caloric and sometimes low-
calorie drinks can be used during intermittent fasting.

Intermittent fasting may be similar to a calorie restriction diet  Although being studied in the 21st 
century as a practice to possibly reduce the risk of diet-related diseases.

Several different types/methods of intermittent fasting have been devised. 

Three methods of intermittent fasting are alternate-day fasting, periodic fasting and time-
restricted fasting.

All of them can be effective but which one fits best will depend on the individual.

It is claimed to cause weight loss, improve metabolic health and perhaps even extend lifespan.



All Naturopathy & Spa therapies or Salon Services 
may be scheduled by calling the 

Note : All rates are exclusive of taxes 

To reschedule or cancel your reserved treatment, 
an advance 4 hours’ notice is a must. If the notice is less than 4 hours, 
then 50% of the treatment amount will be charged. In case of no show, 

the full treatment amount will be charged. 

Naturopathy | Spa
Open from 6.00 am to 8:00 pm

Signature Salon
Open from 9.00 am to 8:00 pm

RESERVATIONS AND CANCELLATIONS

Extn. No.  : 31076 / 32040
Land-line  : 2692-239268 
Mobile  : 97277 58732


